Abstract-The application of FRP as a strengthening material in bridges have been widely accepted in recent years. To demonstrate the effectiveness of FRP sheets in concrete bridge decks with no transverse reinforcement, a two-span simply supported reinforced concrete slab with no transverse steel reinforcement was studied through both field test and numerical analysis. The structural behavior was verified with a FEM model. An externally bonded FRP laminate system is a feasible solution to upgrading the obsolete bridge to meet the current design requirement for transverse reinforcement. The load tests indicate that the FRP strengthening of the concrete bridge meets the deflection requirement stipulated in the standards. The FEM analysis generally supports the field observations from load tests. The FRP sheets improve the integrity of the overall bridge deck to a certain degree, making two halves of the bridge deck partially work together. The parapet and curb of the solid slab bridge significantly contribute to the overall stiffness of the bridge system.
INTRODUCTION
FRP composites are anisotropic and characterized by excellent tensile strength in the direction of the fibers. They do not exhibit yielding, but instead are elastic up to failure. FRP composites are corrosion resistant, and therefore should perform better than other construction materials in terms of weathering behavior. The addition of FRP materials to upgrade deficiencies or to strengthen structural components can save lives by preventing collapse, reduce the damage to infrastructure, and the need for their costly replacement. The retrofit with FRP materials with desirable properties provides an excellent replacement for traditional materials, such as steel jacket, to strengthen the reinforced concrete structural members. Existing studies have shown that the use of FRP materials restore or improve the column original design strength for possible axial, shear, or flexure and in some cases allow the structure to carry more load than it was designed for (Yang, 2001 ; Parvin and Brighton, 2014; Zomorodian, 2016) .
The bridge selected for demonstration of the FRP strengthening technology is a two-span simply-supported reinforced concrete slab. The total bridge length is 36 ft (10.98m) and the edge-to-edge width of the bridge deck is 30 ft (9.15 m). This bridge represents an ideal case for the application of FRP composites since its deficiency is due primarily to a lack of transverse reinforcing steel. Based on the initial inspection, the area where the FRP was to be installed showed excellent surface conditions. A single crack extends longitudinally through the two spans along the centerline. The crack was more than 1.0 inch (2.54 cm) wide at some locations. There was no significant cracking elsewhere and only minor corrosion of the reinforcement was detected (Ghosh and The overall objective of the paper was to demonstrate the feasibility of externally bonding fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) reinforcement for the flexural strengthening of an existing concrete bridge structures with a wide open longitudinal crack.
II. NON-DESTRUCTIVE EVALUATION AND BRIDGE ANALYSIS

A. Non-Destructive Testing Results
Based on the visual and Non-Destructive Testing (NDT) evaluation, it was determined that the superstructure is a solid concrete slab 9 in (22.86 cm) thick, running from pier to pier. It was longitudinally reinforced with #10 (31.75 mm) bars spaced at 6 in (12.7 cm) center-to-center. No transverse reinforcement was observed. Based on the compressive tests of four cylindrical concrete cores (3in×6in or 7.62cm×15.24cm), the average compressive strength of the concrete was determined to be 4,100 psi (28.27MPa). The yield strength of the steel reinforcement was 32 ksi (220.63 MPa) based on the tension test of one rebar. More details about the NDT testing can be found in Yan et al(2010 a and b).
B. Load Calculation Based on Non-Destructive Test
Results According to AASHTO 3.5.1, the dead load shall include the weight of all components of the structure, appurtenances and utilities attached thereto, earth cover, wearing surface, future overlays, and planned widening. The bridge was analyzed for a design truck load condition and for a design lane load condition. The design truck load has a front axle load of 8.0 kips, a second axle load of 32.0 kips located 14.0 ft behind the drive axle and a rear axle load also of 32.0 kips. The rear axle load is positioned at a variable distance ranging between 14.0 ft and 30.0 ft. A dynamic load allowance shall be considered as specified in 
III. BRIDGE STRENGTHENING
A. Objectives and Technical Approach
FRP systems have been successfully used for seismic upgrading of concrete structures. These applications include mitigating brittle failure mechanisms such as shear failure of unconfined beam-column joints, shear failure of beams and/or columns, and lap splice failure. FRP systems have also been to confine columns to resist buckling of longitudinal steel bars. These FRP schemes increase the global displacement and energy dissipation capacities of the concrete structure, and improve its overall behavior.
The objective of the strengthening in this study is to provide the necessary transverse reinforcement. Since no reinforcement was provided in the transverse direction, minimal strengthening is needed to ensure that the transverse design moment capacity is larger or equal to the cracking moment, in order to avoid further crack openings and deterioration of the concrete due to water percolation through the cracks. In this study, a commercially available externally bonded Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymers (CFRP) laminates were adopted to strengthen the bridge in the transverse direction by a manual wet lay-up installation technique. Before FRP installations, the longitudinal crack along the centerline of the bridge was first repaired in order to re-establish material continuity and assure no water percolation through the crack. For this purpose, the crack was sealed using an epoxy-paste and then injected with a very low viscosity resin. FRP was then applied.
The FRP laminates was designed according to ACI 440.2R-08, referred to ACI 440 thereafter. The properties of the FRP composite materials used in the design are summarized in Tab. 1. They are the guaranteed values by manufacturers. The  factors used to convert nominal strengths to design capacities were obtained as specified in AASHTO (2007) for the as-built bridge members and from ACI 440 for the strengthened members. The FRP material properties reported by manufacturers, such as the ultimate tensile strength, typically do not consider long-term exposure to environmental conditions, and should be considered as initial properties. They are modified in all design equations as in ACI 440. The FRP design modulus of elasticity is the average value as reported by the manufacturer.
IV. EXTERNAL BONDED CFRP LAMINATES
The bond between FRP system and the existing concrete is critical, and surface preparation is essential to most applications. Any existing deterioration or corrosion of internal reinforcement must be resolved prior to installation of the FRP system. Failure to do so can result in damage to the FRP system due to delamination of the concrete substrate.
To avoid further cracking in the bridge deck, a total of five, 12 in (30.48 cm) wide, 28 ft (8.53 m) long, two-ply CFRP strips are required. The final design of the CFRP laminates was to evenly space five strips over the span length of 18 ft (5.49 m) and run the entire width of the slab, as shown in Fig. 1 . The CFRP laminates were applied by a certified contractor in accordance to manufacturer's specification (Watson Bowman Acme Corp., 2002) (see Fig.  1(b) ). ) as an "effective means of evaluating the structural performance of a bridge," no guidelines currently exist for bridge load test protocols. In each case the load test objectives, load configuration, instrumentation type and placement, and analysis techniques are to be determined by the organization conducting the test.
In order to validate the behavior of the bridge, static load tests were performed with a dump truck. The bridge was tested under three passes of the truck: one central and two side passes as illustrated in Fig. 2 . For each pass, four stops were executed with the truck having its rear axle centered over the center pier, at the quarter point, at the mid-span, and over the end pier, which were clearly marked on the asphalt pavement for the side pass.
During each stop, the truck stationed for at least two minutes before proceeding to the next location to allow stable readings. Vertical displacements were measured with eight Linear Variable Differential Transformers (LVDT as shown in) that were distributed along the traffic direction and its perpendicular direction. The instrumentation layout was designed to understand the deflection distribution of the bridge deck. In theory, the bridge acted symmetrically. Therefore, the instrumentation system was concentrated on one half of the bridge deck. The results of the load tests are presented in Figure 3 . These 
results consistently show the discontinuity of deflection along the centerline of the bridge as a result of the longitudinal crack. This was probably the first bridge application with a significant longitudinal crack. Therefore, although an effort was made to seal the crack, the two sides of the bridge deck still did not perform as one unit. Overall, the bridge performed well in terms of the maximum deflection. In fact, the maximum deflection measured during the load test is below the allowable deflection prescribed by the 2007 AASHTO, Section 8.9.3. That is δmax≤ L/800 =0.27in (6.86mm).
VI. FEM MODELING AND ANALYSIS
To facilitate the interpretation of the test data, a linear elastic FEM of the bridge was established and analyzed using ABAQUS. An eight-node element (C3D8) was chosen to model the concrete deck. Each node has three translational degrees of freedom. The steel reinforcement was modeled as truss element, which was assumed in perfect bond with the surrounding concrete. Up to three different rebar properties may be specified.
In this study, the material properties of concrete were assumed to be isotropic and linear elastic because the applied load was within the elastic range. The modulus of elasticity of the concrete was based on the measured compressive strength obtained from the concrete core tests according to ACI 318-06, Section 8.5.1:
Each concrete element was 3.5in × 5in × 6in (8.9 cm × 12.7cm × 15.2cm). The parapet and curb on the bridge deck was modeled as an equivalent rectangular element. Two numerical models were developed in this study. The first numerical model (NM-I) represented the entire bridge deck with continuous plate elements that did not include the longitudinal crack observed on the bridge. The stress distribution under different loading conditions is shown in Fig. 4 . In this case, as the test truck passed on the right or left side, only the half bridge deck on that side responded to the truck load as indicated in Fig. 2 . The experimental and numerical (vertical) deflections distributed along the transverse line are compared in the following figure for the central and right passes. They show a general agreement in the order of deflection. The maximum deflections obtained from the NM-I and NM-II models are smaller and greater than the experimental result, respectively. This is attributable to the difference of deck stiffness in the two cases. When crack is not present, the entire bridge deck works together, experiencing a low deflection. When crack initiates along the centerline of the bridge deck, only half of the deck supported the truck passing on that side, resulting in a greater deflection. The lateral FRP laminate will not only restrict the further development of the crack, but also improve the integrity of the bridge deck.
VII. SUMMARY Based on the load tests and numerical simulations, the following observations can be made:
An externally bonded FRP laminate system is a feasible solution to upgrade the obsolete bridge to meet the current design requirement for transverse reinforcement;
The load tests indicate that the FRP strengthening of the concrete bridge meets the deflection requirement stipulated in the 2007 AASHTO Specifications;
The FEM analysis generally supports the field observations from load tests. The FRP laminate improve the integrity of the overall bridge deck to a certain degree, making two halves of the bridge deck partially work together. The parapet and curb of the solid slab bridge significantly contribute to the overall stiffness of the bridge system.
Since FRP composites are designed to last for the service life of the structure, the impact of possible future renovations and modifications should be considered where the FRP is accidentally damaged. Such damage may not be observed immediately and the structure, or structural component, may remain in service until the damage is identified and the affected areas are repaired.
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